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U113CRIPTION

.

KATM !

Dr Carrier , 20 ccnta per week-

.BrMall
.

10.00 per Year-

.Offlce

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street. Nonr-
Broadway. .

H. O. oniFFIN" , UantKer.-

H.

.
. W. T1LTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

J. Mueller's Palace Music Hall-

.Sherraden

.

makes photographs.

The county board of supervisors meet
next Monday ,

Bloom &. Nixon's hall ! s being put in

shape for the comlnp amusement foason-

.A

.

marriaga permit was yesterday
granted William Killer nnd Sarah E. Den-

ncr.

-

.

Joseph Keller mnfces snits In the
latest styles at No , 310 Broadway.

This evening there s to ho a bxilcot
social at the Baptist church , and n general
good time ,

To is pleasant to read of Btidwelscr
Bear in this weather. Sco ndvorlisemont-
in another column.

Who fired that shot on South Main
itrcct Sunday night! That's the unan-

swered
¬

conundrum.

All dog taxes must bo paid by Sep-

tember
¬

1 , for nftcr that date a penalty nt-

taclica
-

to delinquents.

Carpet Sweepers The Aurora Blssell-

nnd Standard Carpet Sweepers at Hark-
ness , Orcutt & CO'B. oug282t-

At Slmll'fl' butcher ebop , south Main
street , you can always sot the beat meats
nt reasonable prices-

.Thu

.

ragoon base ball runs high. Ono
enthusiast yesterday pawned his dog to
get money to bet on the homo nino.

The public schools nro to open on next
Monday, so the young Mi as should got oil
the comfort poutible out of this , the lost
week of vacation ,

There was n report on the streets yes-

terday
¬

that Frank Baldwin , formerly city
marshal here , had been killed while rail-

roading
¬

near Leadvlllo on Sunday last-

.An

.

accident insurance policy In favor
of K. A. Barrett has been found and left
at TIIK BEE oillco for the owner-

.Ilarknois

.

, Orcutt & Co. have decided

. # to continue the cheap Dress Goods and
Ribbon nalo eight days longer. 'Please re-

member
¬

this when looking for bargain * .
aug2S2t-

Win. . N. Pearson , of Pierce street no-

toriety
¬

, entered a complaint yesterday be-
for Juslico Abbott , that his eorrol mare
had been stolen , but the bottom dropped
out of the case.

Two boys , Crcighton and Sohckntans ,

complained .of for bothering an old man
named Smith , living near them , wcro dis-

charged
¬

yesterday by Justice Abbott , thp
prosecuting witness tailing to appear.

There was not a single .police court
case yesterday evening , a rcm rkabla fact
for Monday morning , especially as there
wcro two big pic-nlcH on Sunday , and
other doings to keep the people stirring.-

Postara
.

were yesterday sent forth to
bang up in public places , calling attention
to the soldiers' reunion to bo hold hero
September 28 to 30. Tbe routers r-ro at-

tractive
¬

ones , and worn tho.pioduct'of an
Omaha job office ,

This afternoon there is to bo another
xed hot contest between the Loadvllles-
nnd Council Bluffs , the game to bo played
on the grounds hero , Those who enjoy

I K
base ball will surely bo out in full force to
witness the game , which will bo an exc-
iting

¬

ono.

The subscription list of Tin ; DAILY
33UK still increases. Evtryday adds to its
number. On yesterday it was higher than
on any prorlous day. A week lienco it
will be much higher.Council Bluffs ap-

jircciates true merit ,

.T. 1Barke has been lately investing
In some now appliances for picture mak-
ing. . Ho has purchased ono instrument es-

pecially
¬

for taking Interior views of build-
ings

¬

, and ono for taking inovinf objoctx.
The latter In eo adjusted that the view is
taken in one-xixth of a second.

Yesterday on old fashioned monkey
appeared on the streets , showing up a-

liand organ and a man , and patsing around
the bat tor contributions. Mr. Monkey
was notified that the city ordinance ro-

iulrcs< for a menogerio a license fee of § lt-

n day, which did not leave margin enough
above the receipts to make it very profita-
ble

¬

, and hence he moved on.
The two editors who are gaining fomo-

by runntngaaeducatioual column , devoted
their space largely yesterday to the merits
of a patent tonic astringent nnd nguo cure ,

and an account of how a little boy named
Thompson cut his wrist while trying to
jet a switch from u tree. Boys as a rule
are easily taught to beware of switches ,

without BUch a practical example as this-
.An

.

attempt was innJo the other day to
play a confidence game on Chief of 1'ollco-
Field. . It was the "mining otock" game
1)ut ho did not prove a good Field to work ,
for lie had already several million dollars
worth of the stock In hli desk. If Chief
3fl ld isn't able to discern by this time be-

tween
¬

coed and bad , he never will bo.

The oil inspector lost week tested 3-

1packagea , his week's work , therefore uet
ting him 9165. Of these 31 packages , 10
were from 1UO' to 164', and hence were ap-
proved.

¬

. The other 21 packageswero* con
<leinned as they ranged frqm 125' to 14V
All falling below the required 150'. Thottgl
21 packages were condemned only 1 prose
cutlon has been commenced , that ogains
the Consolidated Tank Line company
-which will como up for a bearing Tuesday
next.

There ore now twenty-four prisoners
*t the jail , of whom fourare females. The
prosperityfof this boarding huuio seems to
boon the increase. There I onething
which is noteworthy lu this connection
Of the twenty-four there is a very smal
proportion who belong in the city. Nearly
all were arrested out of the city. Whet he
crime It lews In Council Bluff * than in Ui
country , or whether the city officer * are
lew active in capturing criminal * , It the
problem.

About a hundred laborers employee
, on the Milwaukee & St. Paul road were

plf yesterday , there being no more

work for them , About thirty of them
complained some because they were not
tmld off wlun discharged , and wcro by no
means satisfied to wait unlil the pay car
comes along , which will bo about the first
of the month. 1 hey consulted together
nbout hurrying up matters by bringing a
suit , but finally concluded it belter to wall.
The dclaf in excused on the ground that
the pay rolls have to be sent in to head-

quarters
¬

and approved , which takes lime.
The organ concert to be given

to-morrow evening at the Congregational
church will bo A musical event which will
draw a bl ? crowd. Louis Fnlk's fame M-

an organist will make all muslc-lovera
anxious to hear him , and Mr. Pennell-
nnd Mits J'onnoll , of Omaha , will give
vocal (elections ,

Kd , M. Welch , the traveling man ,

who Is being given EO much unenviable
notoriety as ono of the Kowance bank
obborc , la well-known here , having made
egular trips to this city for some years
ast , On bin last visit hero but a short
Imo ago , the hotel folk , wilh whom he
topped , cached a SltO check for Jjim , as
hey had done several times before , and it-

irovcd all right. He had eo many no-
ualntanccs[ and customers on Iho road ,

nd ticy had such confidence in him , that
lad ho chosen FO to Jo lie could have
aised , almost as largo a pile by ono trip ,

y bogus checks and loans a i ho could have
got by robbing auy ordinary county bank ,

ut for some reason he seems to have pro-
erred to got his swag at bno foul snoop ,

Bookman , the well-known harness
nakcr looked sad nnd n tear took a tumble
rom his eyelid ycsteiday afternoon as ho
topped into Tin : Bni office to inquire if
hero was any truth in Uio report that the

now government building won to bo located
near Qeiso's brewery. Ho has been an-

rdont advocate for having It located in-

ho park , becaaso he hoped that by Uncle
lam's protection ho would not again bo-

ttacked by highwaymen while walking
hrough , as ho unco was. Beckman never
;ot over that exciting incident in hh lifo ,

nit says that if the fellow , whoever bo
was , will call at Ills store , 3G7 Broadway ,

10 will give him ai good n harness aa there
s in the land , and as cheap for cash as-

nybody will sell it ,

Ono of the justices in company with
a constable took n buggy ride the other
a'tcrnoon down on the bottom , on busi-

est.

¬

. They struck some mud and the horse
ot mired. They had to unhitch the steed
nd get him and themselves out , and in-

olng so found to their horror that the
lace swarmed with snakes. On their re-
urn they told their horrible experience ,

ng careful not to shrink the number
any. Liter investigation proved that they
md struck an eel pond. They now talk
cry little , and uuioko much , when re-

minded
¬

of their snake story , nnd they
airly gasp for breath when reminded that
vlien ono gets clear to the bottom ho is

apt to BOO snakoM.

JUMPING JAIL.-

A

.

Desperate and Partly Suc-

cessful
¬

Atempt to Depopu-

late
¬

the Ln'Iaboose.

Two Prisoners Pinned by the Door
aud Olio Skedaddles.-

A

.

desperate nttompt was made about
10 o'clock 'last night by the prisoners
n the jail to break out. As Jailor
Shoutz opened the door uix or uovon-

of the prisoners made .a rush at him ,

jut ho partly ehut the door , and BO

quickly that only ono succeeded in-

masing out. Two others wore kept
squeezed by the door , and wore una-

to
-

move either wny , nnd the rest
were kept on thq. inside. The
ailor , not being able to-

cloao the door , completely hold
iis own while the prisoners struggled
until assistance cunio to the oflicors
and order was restored. The only
ono who escaped was named Eu.
Points , who was awaiting action of
the grnnd jury on nchargo of burglary
nt Lovoland. Do is abouttwanty-fivo
years old , and nearly six foot in height ,

imooth face , and when ho escaped ho-

md nothing OP but a shirt and pants.-
I'ho

.

plan was evidently formed dur-
ng

-

the day with thp hope of downing
;ho janitor nnd inakiug u general out-
jreak.

-

.

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. 1) , Edtnunsou is back from Manitoba.K-

OY.

.

. MoMouomy iias returned from his
trip to St. Louis.

Miss Julia Officer bos returned frcm bor
visit to the seashore.-

3"rank

.

D. Stearns , of Logan , took a look
at Council Blulfi yesterday.

Miss Lena DIetz , of Anamota , Is In the
city the guest of Mis * Laiira Scott ,

D , W. Hatfield , of Cleveland , was
among the arrivals at the Ogdeu yesterday.

1O. . Case , the general western agent
for the Jackson , Mich , , wagon factory , is-

lu the city for a day or two,

The Hivses Carrie and Ada Bacon ,
daughters of Col. Bacon , of Magnolia , nro-

In the city on a, visit to tlwlr brother, L.
1'. Murphy,

J. J. Fitzglbbon , vice president of the
Chicago Distilling company , vi'ited Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs yesterday on buelnoaa , and then
croKsed the river-

.J
.

, It , Buchanan , general passenger
agent of the Sioux City & 1'aclfia railway ;
T, W. Teasdale , general passenger agent
of the Chicago , St , 1'aul , Minneapolis &

Council Blufft railway , and 0 , 1C. Barnes ,

general passenger agent of the Northern
I'ucifio railway , came down over the
Hioux City route yesterday morning nud
crossed to Omaha.

The .European restaurant opens
Friday , Sept. 1st. Moala served up-
in first class style and at reasonable
prices.

SMITH & McCuKN.'PropriotorB ,
No.iOi Broadway-

.In

.

addition to our ioo cream nnd
oysters parlors , wo will open u first-
class restaurant , Sept. 1st , when wo
will bo able to cater to the wants of
the most fastidious.

SMITH & McCucN ,

No. 404 Broadway.

FOR SALE-
.uly

.

roaidencoJNo. 716 Fourth street
Bancroft'L , F,

DANIEL'S DENIAL.

Pool Manag'or Dnniolu Says
There is no Diocriminntion

Against Council Bluffi ? .

The People WlllNotlio Voryttcnily-
to ..AcceptHisVlowHowever -

A reporter in Chicago on Saturday
last interviewed Commissioner D m-

ielr
-

, of the Iowa poe ) , concerning the
charges of discrimination against
Council Bluffr by the recent change of
tariff, by which rates to this point
TV ore raised five cents , so as to make
them equal to Omnlin. In reference
to a latter recently published from
Oouncil Blufls , in which charges of
discrimination wore made , the com-

missioner
¬

enid that inch strictures
wore unreasonable nnd unjust , lie
said that nt n conference held between
the oflicors of the pool lines and a
committee of Council BluOiu mer-
chants

¬

, the latter urccd AS u grievance
that the lown pool had made rates
identical to cither Council Dlufli or-
Omahn , and claimed that the rates
should bo five cents higher to Omulm.

Commissioner Daniels stated that
the ofllcors of the lines in the pool
had shown the visiting committee tlmt
the rates had been made the same to

Missouri river points , upon cither
bank of the river, and that there
could not , in the nature of fnriffa , bo
any discrimination against Council
Bluffs ; or , for that matter , against
any town on the river , To prevent
any discrimination in favor of Omaha ,
the Union Pacific , ho said , had , at
the request of the Town pool , made
the rate westward the same from
Council Bluffs ns from Omaha ; nnd ,
after digesting the facts , the commit-
tee

-
, ho added , were convinced that

their first apprehensions wore un-
founded.

¬

.
Air Daniels put the case as plausi-

bly
¬

as possible for the pool lines' ben-
efit

¬

, but no amount of palaver can
cover up the fact that there is
under the now arrangement much
of n discrimination against Council
Bluffs. The shippers and merchants
here did not want Omaha rates to bo
raised five cents above those to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffa , but *hey did object to hav-
ing

¬

the rate to this point raised five
cents BO aa to bn as high aa io Omaha.-
If

.

Commissioner Daniels can explain
in any interview whore there ia uny
justice in raising rates to Council
Bluffa without raising rates to Omaha
proportionately ho would confer a
favor , which doubtless is not in his
power to confer , however. Or , if he
could show in any interview that there
is any justice in charging as much for
freight brought to this point as for
froicht brought several miles farther ,
and across an expensive bridge on
which high tolls are charged , then ho
will give a rest to many who nro puz-
zling

¬

over the conundrum. On every
ton of coal the raise amounts to one
dollar , which the consumer in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffa will of course have to pay.-
Vill

.
not the commissioner explain a

little more clearly why a Council
Bluffs consumer should stand a raise
of ono dollar on every ton of coal ho
burns ? ' It is poor consolation to toll
him that to offset this ho can have his
ton of coal carried across the big
bridge free. Ho don't want it in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Ho wants it horo. Is anyone so
foolish as to think that the Union
Pacific will carry freight across the
bridge for nothing ? Of course not.
Who pays the Union Pacific
for it ? The pool lines , of course.
But who pays the pool lines ? They
nro paid many times over by the raise
in Iroight rates to Council Bluffs.
They with a bland smile , insist thaf-
the shippers and merchants hero shall
pay them n raise of five cento on all
the freight that comes here , nnd claim
it is fair because they knock off the
five cents again on such portion of
the freight as eroesoa the river. They
virtually collect in advance full rates to
Omaha on freight only coming to-

Oouncil Bluffa , and then claim to be
magnanimous because tlioy do not
charge extra , if the receiver wants to
ship part of the goodu over the river
and keep the balance horo. A mer-
chant

¬

hero receiving a ton of freight is
charged $1 more than the old rate and
the pool lines try to pacify him by
saying that if ho wants to ship 200
pounds of it across the river , they
will carry it over for nothing and it
will save him ten cents. To pay out $1
extra to save ton cents is about tha-
slzo of Daniels' sophistry. Council
Bluffs wants only fair play , but it-

wonts that "awful bad. "
THERE HAY BE CUTTING YET-

.In
.

connection with railway pool
matters the followiuc from the Chi-
cago

¬

Times will also prove of interest-
."Tho

.

managers of the Iowa pool
lines nro awaiting with anxiety the
developments looked for on the line
of the Sioux City & Pacific railroad.
One officer predicted , yesterday , that
live stock rates will bo openly cut
from that quarter within the next ton
days. Ho eaid the fooling between
the Union Pacific and the Sioux Oity
& Pacific is very unfriendly. Thry
have boon trespassing upon each
others cow pastures for two or three
years. The question between thorn is
territorial in ita nature. Another
officer sni'l that the unneigh-
borly

-
fecK. j existing between the

Northwestern and the St. Paul would
cause the former to encourage the
Sioux City & Pttclfio in any measure
calculated to arrest the diversion of the
live stock traffic to the St. Paul lino.
A third oillcial , to whom this opinion
was repeated , thought the remark
very unjust to the Northwestern ,
though ho admitted that there is no
ardent affection wasted by the North-
western

-

and St. Paul upon each other,

.Commissioner Daniols , however , ex-
pressed the belief yesterday that if
the Iowa lines would compose thorn-
fiolvos

-
as coolly as possible for a few

days the threatened trouble would
blow over , nud everything would bo
lovely again. "

OiTY CpUNOuT
Important Questions Considered Laat-

Evening. .

A special mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

was called last night to consider
sundry cases pending in court , in or-

der
¬

to atop five or BIX suits on appeals
on condemnations. It waa decided to

abandon the proposed widening of
Main atncot.

The city attorney stated that the
Driviug Park association did not care
to press its suits.cn joining tho.uso of the
Icveo fund if the city really intended
to ino the money for levee purposes

only.A
.

resolution providing for putting
money in shot-ifr * hands fur condem-
nations

-

already mode was referred (o
the committee , who were instructed
to see if n better nnd cheaper route
for n levee could not bo made , nnd to
report nt the mooting next Monday
ni ht in regard to alleyway in the rear
ol DC. Patton's property. The city
attorney reported that the original
condemnation amounted to $100 , of
which the citizens promised to pay
one-half. On appeal the jury had re-

cently
¬

fixed UHJ damages at $250-
A resolution waa introduced thai if the
citizenn interested would pay the ofil-

ccra
-

the city would go ahead , other-
wiao

-

the alloy would bo abandoned ,

lloforred ,

The city attorney announced that
in the cua of C. II. Scott versus ihn
city , to restrain the collection of hia
tuxes , Scott offered to drop the suit if
the city would accept in payment of
his taxes judgment ho had against
the city. No action taken , the city
nttortioy boiiij ; informally instructed
to Ik'ht the suit to the end-

.GOUNGll

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
MQTIGES ,

NOT1CK. Special advertisements , sue as
Lost , Found , To lann , For Sale , To Rout ,
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted in- this
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINK far the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE- for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adv ortlscmcnti ixt our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Uroadway.

Wiuits.-

VI7ANTKH

.

Actuation n-.pali > iban In srrno
> V cl thing house b a you pn.an thoroughly

experience. ) , tiprnks Scandinavian as woI us-
English. . Rcfcrencoa fuinlshcd. Address X ,
llKKulHce. It

Ptnts and vest makers OnlyWANTED hands need apply at-
au22tf OIllHFeLDKR & NEWMAN.-

J

.

J ANTED-Olrls at the K. C. House , on
South Main .Street.

WANTED School teachers , minister *, stu-
others cm n-d to their incoiro-

bydcro'lnga' poitlon of their tlmo to canvassing
lot our standard books end periodicals , or can
make largo wage ) by devoting1 their whole time
to It. Wo want &n nctlvo mala or tan ala agent
In every township In Iowa and r cbraska , nnd
will offer extra Inducements. Fcr circulate ad-
dro

-

Wcsttrn Hook Company , Box 564 Council
Bl ff8.1f-

t.fTrANTED

.

Everybody In Council Blufls ifl

W to (also TIIK U x. 20 cents per week , do-
llvcred by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
noir liroidway.

To buy 100 tons broom cornWANTED addresj Council Bluffs
Broom Factory , Council Blsflu , Iowa. C5S-23K

For Sale ana Rout
SAU A 10x12 skylight. Suitable forFOrt bed. Apply to Excelilor Ooller-

y.rno

.

KKNT Ono largo double room and ono
JL uliidlo room. Mcely furnlshid. Ono block
frcm middle Ilroulwir. S , BKB oillco.

au22 d3t-

"T710R SALE Onojcungbaylortc , suitable for
I * carriage ; ale ouo 2no driving marc. In-

quire of J , M. b'rlth , Council IllulTs. auglitf"-

TOOK SA1E Ono set tinners' tool" , nearly new-
.J7

.

choapforc.-u.il. It. H. Jonoj, No. i31 Broad-
way , Council Ulurts , la.

FOR SALE The two years and Ihrea moi.ths
, the fixtures and lurnltura of the

California house. Contains nine rn ms with
beus toaccomroodata thirty men. Hou e now
full , feeding forty to flft> non dally. A grand
chance to buy Into a flno paying business. Ill-
health ol proprietor the only r non for selling.
Address 'owner , Henry bwclgert , California
bouse , C. .

TJIOK SALE Beautiful residence lots , {60-

JJ each ; nothing down and $3permonth only ,
by FJC-MAYOll VAUQIIAN-

.aplStf
.

Mlacollanooua.-

A

.

I'FARAIUS NOW HEDY to lake Interior
Jvlows. . Call and too specimens at Excelsior
Oolcry, .No 100 fiouth Main street-

.T

.

OST A laige wardrob. koy. Liberal renaid
_Lj o flnd r Enquire at Bee ofllctf.

HARCOURT & 81IOTHERS , Council Bluffs
express. Orders left at Boston

Ton store , Main strict , Coune 1 Bluffs , or J. C-

.Elltof.
.

. 1MB Farntm itrcct , Omaha , will receive
prompt attcnt on. ]ylS-8f

AHEAD Great success. Cell and seeSTILL accessories and specimens of pictures
taken In ( ho reliable gclatlno broiclde process ,
at the Excelsior Gallcrv JO'1 Main stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.
Can euro any cnso of sore cyiu. H Is only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from thrco to five weeks It niaketi no differ-
euco

-

how long diseased. Will straighten crocs
eyes , operate and remove I'tyreKiniLB , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes Special attention to re-
movcing

-
tadeuorrag ap54f

MAIN STEEET

LIVERY ; FEED
AND

All Shippers find Travelers will flnd
peed accommodation and reasonable )

charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs Iowa, - -
T ,

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors ,

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOESETC
Also agenta tor the following llnei of

Steamship Companies :

Cutaartl , Anchor , Oulon , American , anil State
fitcauieliip Couifuulcs-

.X

.

> 3EC JZ*. 36" ? S
For tale on HID Hoyal Bank of Ireland nj Dank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those w o Intend to wild for
friends to any jurt of Europe will tlud It to their
utcmt to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 Broadway , Council Blufs la.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the bMt Bread Baker In the Vftel ; alto
alchoico hand for Caket and Plot-

.Ii
.

) *d dellvcrvJ to all parta of the city ,

THE GllAND INAUGUitAL

mow
AND

Speed Contest
AT TUB

Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sept 18 , 10 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.

,

Oraml Inaugural Expsltlon end SpcoJ Contest
open to the woild.

The best Ml'c Tnck In the United S'ntis.' So-
s y such noted horsemen Da Budd Dobic , Din.-
JIacn

.
and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
Ol'EN TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BROS , ,

ol England , with Imported hoieoj , have I ntcrod
for this r.co.-

PROGRAMMF.

.

.

FIRST DAV September 18. One-half mlle dish ,
Iowa ft d Ncbtask * cell ! . Knc-for-all pace ,
In which somn cl the lust horns la tie coun-
try nro expected.

SECOND DJX September 19. Formal opening ol
the Exposition Noted opcakcrs .lames 0-
.Blaluo

.

, It O , Ingcrsoll , James F.'l son and
others with apUndld racer.

THIRD DAT 5eptemVr29. 2:10: cla's , 2:33: clnss
and a vcrv line running ; race. By this time
tncro will ho an exhlrtllon of autlocnlho
ground ) to surpass anything ever before shovn-
in loita.-

FOUBTH

.
DAY September 21. More flno race ?

inoro flno i-attlc , inoro lire hordes , with an ar-
ray

¬

of exhibits In the Qran i Exposition Build-
In

-

;; nivcr bcioro nttoa ptcil In the Valley of the
Missouri.-

FIJT.I
.

DAY Scrtsmbor 22. The finest speed
programme , embracing such races as 2:27: class ,
( rco-lor-all , 3 In A running mlle heats , with
$2,000 (or tcusatlonM trotters and racer.) .

Thcra will bo over ICO head of cittlo from the
flcot hcrdi lu the country for sals during ( ho
forenoon ol each day of the Exposition.

Como Ono ! Coma All ! Hnvo a
of Gonuluo Pleasure.-

On

.

the Fourth Cay , Scptcmbtr 21 , will occur
the gr-

eatHURDLE RACE !

DOWT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , 2000.

For any desired Information xddr-

essGoimcii Slails , la.-

MES.

.

. J. P , BILLUPS ,
PROPRIETOR O-

FEESmUBAKT & EATING HOUSE ,

813 South Main Street , Council B uffa.
Now house and newly fitted up In first class

stylo. Heals at all houra. Ice cream and lem-
oivle

-
every eveulng. Fruits ai.d confectlonerlo

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Omen Broad way , between Main and Pare
B treats. Vtlll practice in SUto and Fcdcra
Courts

INFIRMARY I

** e&i . SEw fc'u t =

T.J.CADTJJ.J.S. ,
(Late Veterinary Surgeon U. S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All of the best 1'hysiclanB In Council Bluffs and
surroundln e-

MAUBEB & ORA.IQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

r.lch (lut Gloss , Fine French CUlna ,

Sliver Ware Sea. ,

BIO TUOADWAY - noimoiL BLUFFS. IOWA.

Rubber Hose , Iron and Load
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby St. Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth StreetsTII-

OS.

- )

. OmCER. W. II. II. fCBBT ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856D-

ealera In Foreign and Domestic Exchange
and home eternitie-

s.J.

.

. M. PALMER ,
DEALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COCNCII. BLUFFS , IOXV

STEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway ,

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Thli laundry ha* Jmt b eu opened for bunt'-
neaa , and we are now priparod to do la indrir-
rork of all klndi and gutrantea utlilactlon. A-

ipecialty made of fine work , mcb aa collar ! ,
cuffs , fine (hlrU , cto. Wo want everybody to-

glvo lit a trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON,

OS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

mnr2-

3mn

IM:

J. MUELLER ,

,

©
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IES

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.76 and $2,00'

Bluff and lillow greets
, Council Bluffs ,

MANUKA.OTUHERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
Wo

.
make the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TAULES , POILAK WARDROBES

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR , CUPBOARDS.
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPJ-AR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
A5TMail

.
orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory

S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA If

,

Ie are Offering Special Bargains in All

Kinds of Summer

WE CAREY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

3 5 Car O OI-
N THIS PART OF THE WEST.

% . T. LIMDSEY & 00.4
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MORGAN , KELLER & CO ,
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metal io cases.

Calls iittcnded to at nil hours. Wo defy coin petition in quality of goods or price ; .

Our Mr. Morgan has nerved as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly 4lki-

HAGG

his business. WARKHOOMS , 3-10 AND 357 BHOADsVAY. IJpfiolsterinc in
all ita branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic and mall orders filled without delay.

& GO'S'

BOTTLING WORKS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IN CEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finest Malt and Hops , with water obtained

from the

CELEBRATED AETESIAF WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This }Vator is known everywhere for its Purity and Wholesome Qualiti-

es.3333jam

.

Also Dealera in 0. Conrad & Co'a Original Bmlwciuer Beer , manufactured > t.
Louis , Mo. Jt3"0rders in the City or From Abroad Promptly Pilled. % ! |

HACG & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
V1A-

. . BEEBE , W. UUNYAN , W. BEEBB

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale aud lletall Dealer * In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
NOB , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.


